Planning Commission  
Plan Coordination & Management Division

Sub: Advertisement for Hiring Professional Economic Editor for  
Editing the Approach Paper to the Twelfth Plan Document

Planning Commission invites applications from professional economic  
editors for editing the Approach Paper to the Twelfth Plan Document.

Job requirements

Edit the content of the ‘Approach Paper to the Twelfth Plan Document’  
(approximately 100 pages) and to ensure consistency, styling, flow,  
language etc of the document.

Experience

The applicant should have a significant amount of practical experience  
in writing and editing Government documents/development reports and has  
sound knowledge of Economics.

Interested persons are requested to submit complete details of  
experience and expected remuneration per page (page defined as 'A-4 size  
paper typed in Times New Roman / Arial including tables, boxes and drafts  
with 12 font size in 1-1/2 space') within 15 days of the release of this  
advertisement by e-mail/post to the undersigned

(Sunita Sanghi)  
Adviser (PCMD)  
Room No.209, Yojana Bhavan,  
Sansad Marg, New Delhi-1  
Tel No. 2309 6541  
E.mail: ssanghi@nic.in or a.choudhary@nic.in  
27-Jan-11